Diabetes prevents the normal responses of the ovary to FSH.
FSH in vitro stimulates increased oxygen uptake by isolated follicular granulosa cells from immature rats treated with diethylstilbestrol (DES) when substrates are present (glucose, glutamate, pyruvate or fumerate) or are completely absent. However, when glucose is the only substrate or when any single substrate is omitted from the buffer, FSH has no effect. FSH in vitro also increases the uptake of glucose and the formation of 14CO2 from [1-6 14C]-glucose. Granulosa cells from diabetic immature rats treated with DES did not show increased oxygen uptake with in vitro FSH. Diabetic cells had similar receptor binding of FSH to that of control non-diabetic cells. The addition of both insulin and FSH in vitro to buffer with diabetic granulosa cells gave increased oxygen uptake over that of control cells from diabetic rats. The insulin stimulation of oxygen uptake by FSH in cells from diabetic rats was not duplicated by either epidermal growth factor (EGF) or insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-1). Follicle counts of ovaries from diabetic and control immature rats treated with DES showed increased atresia in the diabetic ovaries after only 44 hr. of diabetes. Follicle counts of ovaries from adult diabetic rats showed increased atresia in 24 hours after induction of diabetes at proestrus. Follicle counts of pseudopregnant rats showed increased atresia by 3 days after diabetes was induced. We conclude that diabetes prevents normal follicle growth stimulated either by exogenous DES or by endogenous hormones secreted during proestrus.